
Stella’s Menu 
4407 Woodman Ave, Sherman Oaks., CA 91423 

323-422-4609 

By appointment only 

 

All facials include: Skin analysis and consultation , hand massage, customized masque and moisturizing. 

Facial massage includes neck and decollate . Facial massage can vary based on skin conditions and on client 

individual needs. 

Customized Facial , 75 minutes $110 

Recommended for all skin types 

Includes: Cleanse, steam, exfoliation , light to moderate extractions, face massage, customized masque or LED 

light therapy, hand massage, serum and moisturizer. 

  

Deep Cleansing Facial , 90 minutes $130 

Treatment that emphasizes on deep pore cleansing, leaving your skin smooth and clean  

Includes: Cleanse, steam, deep exfoliation , extractions, high frequency, customized masque or LED light 

therapy, hand massage, serum and moisturizer. Facial massage not included.  

  

Hydrating and relaxing Facial , 50 minutes $90 

Recommended for all skin types 

Includes: Cleanse, steam, exfoliation , face neck and decollate massage, customized masque or LED light 

therapy, hand massage, serum and moisturizer. 

  

Gentlemen’s Facial , 75 minutes   $110 

Recommended for all skin types 

Includes: Eyebrow and ear trimming, cleanse, steam, exfoliation , light to moderate extractions, face massage, 

customize masque or LED light therapy, hand massage, serum and moisturizer. 

  

Back Treatment, 50 minutes   $110 

Recommended for all skin types 

This treatment is for hard-to-reach areas, it’s a facial for your back. 

Includes: Cleanse, steam, exfoliation , light to moderate extractions, customized masque or LED light 

therapy, serum and moisturizer, Massage not included. 

  

Teen Facial , 30/50 minutes   $60/$90 

Includes: Client consultation and education , cleanse, steam, exfoliation , light to moderate extractions, 

customize masque, serum and moisturizer, Facial massage not included. 

  

LED Light therapy, 30 minutes   $50 

LED light therapy benefits: Stimulate collagen , tightens skin , reduces wrinkles and fine lines, speeds up the 

healing process, kills bacteria responsible for acne, makes skin smoother and softer. 

*Buy a series of 6 sessions, get one free (Total of seven sessions for $300)* 

  

Waxing Services 

Bikini sides    $40 Half Leg            $40 Full Leg    $70 Toes     $30 

Chin     $20 Under Arm    $30 Half arm       $30 Stomach    $30 

Lip     $20 Full Back          $70 Full Arm    $50 Hands & fingers  $30 

Eyebrows    $40 Half Back    $40   

 


